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Physio!ogy. - "The injluence of smalt amounts of CalciuJn on the 
motion of Phagocytes. By Prof. H. J. HAMBURGBR. 

Former investigations have shown that small amounts of calcium 
aJ'e able to promote phagorytosis considerably 1). An addition fol' 
instance of 0.005 0/0 Ca C12 to the serum caused an incl'ease of 
about 22 % in the phagocytarian power. This favollrable effect of 
chloride of calcium becomes even more strongly manifest when, 
instead of beinb added to the sel'um, it is addeo to NaCl-solutions. _ 

These investigations have been continlled now in two directions. 
In the first place we have asked ol1l'selves whether the influence 

of Ca would also manifest itself in t/Ie living body. Allexperiments 
had hitherto beell made olltside the body. If - we argued - the 
phagocytarian power, heightened by Ca-lons, is based llpon au acce
lel'ation of tbe amoeboid motion then it may te expected th at by 
Ca chemotaxis will be pl'omoted likewise. And therefore we deter
mined the chemotaxis with ar/cl without the addition of chloridd of 
calcium in the manner descl'ibed below. 

At tbe i3ame time this investigation woult! fl1l'nisll an answel' to 
a qnestion l'aised in another qual'tel'. rn the Zeitschrift fur Bfl.lneologie 
of August 15, 1909 we read tllat the Pl'ussian Ministry of Public 
Worsbip, Edllcation and Medicai Affairs has addressed the following 
question to the Kaiserliehe Gesundheitsamt: "Ist ein MineralwasRer, 
das eine isotonische -Kochsalzlösung darstellt, durch einen Gehalt von 
0.1 0/0 Chlorcalcium gernäss den Untersuchungen des Prof. HAMBURGER 

in Groningen geeignet, dem Körpel' Stoffe zuzuführen, die in dem 
Serllm die Anfgabe haben, den Verdaunngsprocess del' Bakterien 
vorzubereiten, diC:' Phagocytose erheblich zn steigel'll? Sind einschlágige 
Untersuchungen in staatlichen Instituten mit einem Mineralwasser, das 
jene chemischen Vorbedingungen el'fLlllt, zu empfehlen?" 

Prof. Dr. H. KroNJ<A (Jena) sent in a report on the matter, setting 
forth the gl'eat desirahility of these investigations. 

With a view to tbe interest from balneological quartel's I have 
therefore at the same t,ime made some experiments with a mineral
water containing lUnch Ca; I took for it the water of lhe Vil'chow
QueUe at Kiedrich neal' Eltville (Wiesbaden). 

Still in anothel' diL'ection we have cal'ried on Olll' investigations. 
We have namely made attempts to penetrate f'Ltl'thel' into' t!te nature 
of the 1'ernarkable injlue17ce exel'cised by calciurn. 

1) HAMBURGER and HEKMA. These Proccedings Vol. X p. 144. 
Biochemische Zeitschrift 9, 275,. 1908. . I' • 
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A. IN~'JJUl!JNCl!J m' C~\I,ènjl\I~ ON 'l'Hl~ CHl!JMO'l'AXll:!. 

Ta test the influence of calcium upon the chemotaxis two methads 
wel"e applied. 

The th'st methad consisted in placing under the sk~n of a rabbit 
small capillal'y tubes, closed at one end, anel filled with a sus pension 
of B. coli commune in NaCI solutions, cOlltaining or not containing 
OaOI 2 • Aftel' some time tbe lengths of the lencocyte columns which 
had entered were measul'ed. 

The ser.ond methad consisted in OaOl2 heing introduced into the 
intestinal canal of some rabbits anel not in that of others; anel 
investig-ating aftel' some time to what extent the capillary tubes filleel 
with the coli-suspension hl1cl altl'acted in the fil'SL l'fbbbits a longel' 
phagocyte-rolumn' than in the second. 

Besides cultures as sllch, we also put inlo the cl1piIIl1l'y tubes instead 
of them, the liqllid without bl1cteria, tbat is to say the pl'oducts of 
the bacteria. 

For the technical details we refer to the Biochemische Zeitschrift. 
Here we may mention that the capiIIal'y tubes were fastened into 
small flat pirces of cork, in which holes had been pricked befol'e
hanel, anel further that fol' the eXpel'lll1ents rabbits were used \"iz. 
the inside of the thigh. It is easy to make a parket in ihe skin 
there, in which Ihe piece of cork witiJ the capillary tubes rl1n finel 
aplace. This having been put in, the wonnel was doseel. 

We will now ment ion the l'esult of some of the experiments. 

F i l' S t Met had. 

EiLpel'iment::: with baGtl'l'irt sltspension,~ witlt and without calciwn. 

For the following e>..perimen t I hl'ee pieces of cOl'k were ench 
proYieleel wilh t.wo ca.pillary tubes. In the two tubes of the fil'st 
cork we put a suspension of B. Co1i in NaOI 0.9 %' In the two 
tubes of the second corle the fluid waf,j NaUI 0.9 pCt. + 0.01 % OaCl~ 

a.ncl of the third rork NaOI 0.9 % + 0.05 0/0 OaOI2 • The fil'st a.nd 
the tbiro cOl'k wel'e placecl unclel' 1he skin of the l'ight leg, the 
second (the one with 0.01 0/ u OaOI2), lmdel' tha.t of the left leg. 
They remaineel there fol' 24 hams. Then the lengths of the leucocyte 
columns which had el1lel'ecl, wel'e lll<.'asureel. 

'l'he following lable gives thc l'esults 'of alle of lhe eXpel'irllellts. 
I t is seen tha.t by the l1delition of 0a.012 to the bl1clet'ia. suspension, 

chetnota~is has increased. 
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TAB L E J. 

Influence of calcium upon the chemotaxIs. 

Suspension of B. Col! commune !Lengths of the phagocyte columns 
in a solution of NaCI 0.9% In 

which has been dissolved: I in two capillary tubes: 

o % CaCIJ +2 =3k m.M. 

0.01 " 

005 " 

11 2 +2 =4 

2!+9~=5 
" 

The same result was obtained w hen instead of the suspenslOn as 
a whole we took the suspension freed from bacteria. We suhjoin 
as an example: 

TAB L E II. 
Influence of Calcium upon Chemotaxis. 

Right Leg Left Leg 

Extract of Colibacteria I Extract of Colibacteria 
In NaCl 0 9% in NaCl 0 9% ..L CaCl2 0 0 1% 

4.75 mMo Total of 3 leucocyte- I <1.25 mMo 11 

columns after 24 hours I 
__ -L __________________ L-______________ ___ 

Of the man,} other experiments made in the same way as those 
on which Table land II are based, a detailed account will be fOllnd 
in the Biochemische Zeitschrift. The reslllts were in all cases the 
same. 

Sec 0 n d met h 0 d. 

Introcluction into the intestinal canal of jluids containing calcium. 

The difference between this method and the first lay in the fact 
that we added Oa not to the contents of the capillal'y tubes, but to 
rhe tissue il uid. We accomplished this by rectaI injeetion of fluids 
containmg Oa. As such we used in the th'st place NaOI sol 0.9 0/0 
in whi.elt OaOl 2 had been dissolved, and seeondly a minel'al water 
eontaining calcium. 

a. NaOI-solutions containing Oa. 
Aftel' the faecas in the rectum- had been removed by soft pressure 

on the belly 60 ce.t1uid were brought into the rectum of eaeh of 4 
rabbits l 15 cc. four times a day. The th'st rabbit got 60 cc. NaOI 
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0.9 010; the second 60 CC'. NaCt 0.9 °10 in which 0.1 Gr. CaC12 had 
been dissolved; the thil'd received in the same way 0.2 Gr. CaC] 2 

and the fom'th 0.5 Gl'. CaC]2. In each case a cork-sIice with three 
capilIary tubes containing a filtrated culture of B. coli commune had 
been placed under the skin. The l'esult is found in the following table. 

TAB L E lIl. 

Influence of calcium upon chemotaxis. 

Flulds introduced into the rectum: Total length of the 3 
leucocyte columns: 

Rabbit 1 60 cc NaCI sol of 0.9% 5 mMo 

2 60 11 +1 Or. CaC!z 9.5 

" 
3 60 

" 
+0.2 9 

" 
4 60 

" 
+0.5 9 30 

" 

It follows from these experiments: 
1. that all soilltions containing CaCI2 , have etfected a more extensive 

chemotaxis than tlle pure NaCl-soIution. 
2. th at an introduction of more than 0.1 Gr. CaC12 has caused no 

fnrthel' increase of chemotaxis. 
'Flll'ther we wished to know ,~rhether the phenomenon would 

l'epeat itself the next day, if the experiment was continued, in othel' 
words if new capillary tubei:> were put in, and fresh injections were:' 
added. The following table may serve as an answel'. 

TAB L E IV. 

Influence of Calcium up on Chemotaxis. 

I Fluid inJocl,d into th, ",turn , Tata! length of the 3 
lococyte columns 

Rabbit 1 

2 

3 

4 

60cc NaCl sol of ° 9% 

60 " 

60 " 

60 " 
" 

+0. lOr. CaCI2 

+0.2 

+0.5 

4.5 mMo 

8.7 

105 

8 

It appears that when the experiment is continued a second day 
Ca has promoted chemotaxIs likewise. 

We may add that the same resnlts were obtained when unjiltmted 
cult1wes were nsed. Compal'ative experiments, ho wever, with filtrated 
and unfiltrated cul tures up on one and the same animal showed that 
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the lellcocyle columlls wel'e longel' in tile capilhtl'Y tubes with t11e 
filtl'ated cllltUl'e. It is nol diflicult io explaill this, seeing that the 
white blood COl'puse:les which have e11lered, al'e pal'tlJ' filled up witlt 
a considerable amount of coh-bactel'ia and al'e destroyed in consequence. 

b. Mineral watel' l'ich in ctLlciull1 (Virchow-QnelIe). 

The experimenis were identical wilh those mficle on the inflnence 
of NaCI sol. containing CaCI2 • Fil'st, howevel', it had to be calculated, 
how mach mii1eral water had to be injectecl into the rectum. Acco1'ding 
to tlle analysis of 11. Flmsl'~NIUS it conla1ns about 0.1 0

/ 0 CaCI 2 • To 
fidminister thel'efol'e 0.'1 Gl'. OaCI 2 , as in tile above' experimenls, it' 
would be necessal'y to take 100 cc. of the water pel' day. In doing 
this there was na 1'eaS011 to expect that part of the water would be 
thrown O~lt, but yet the volume could not be called small. Gujded 
by the amonnt which is given to man, we rome to a smaIIer volume 
fol' a rabbit than 100 cc. For in the case of men an average quantity 
of 1 h of the water is prescribed per clay. Calculating the weight 
of a man at 65 K.G., that of the 1'abbils at 3.5 RG., tbe mbbils 

3.5 
would have to 1'eceive in proportion 65 X 100 = 54 cc. The1'efo1'e 

we have given to the animals 60 cc. pel' day, distl'ibuted over fout' times, 
that is to say 15 cC.ever}' time. Sa t!teN gat 0.06 GI'. CaCl2 pel' ria!!. 

Let us now cOLDmnnicate some of the results. It neet! hal'dly be 
said that to contl'ol the expel'iments rabbits wel'e also injected with 
pure NaCI-sol. 0.9%' 

Results : The total lengtIl of the 6 lencocyte-colull1ns (2 legs) 
amOllnts to: 

7.25 m.M. 

9 m.M. 

in the NaCl rabbit. 

in the Vil'chow -Quelle rabbit. 

Similal' l'esults are given, by the following experiment: 
Result: The total length of the 6 leucocyie colnmns (2 Iegs) 

mUOlmts to: 

8.4 m.M:. 

12 m.M. 

in the NaCI l'abbit. 

in the Virchow-Quelle rabbi!. 

'These experiments show that an tntl'oduction of O1llp 0.06 G1'. CaC12 

pl'omotes cheuwtacis con.~tdeJ'ably. Even without measl1l'ing the lengths 
of tlie phagocyte columns, Ol1e may convince oneself that tb is conclusion 
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is the correct one. When opening the skin wound, it is immeeliately 
seen that in the V il'clIOW-1'abbit a much. thiclce1' rnass of phagocytes 
/taS ,gatltered 1'ound t!te tubes t/Mln in tlte N(tC{-mbbit. The same thing 
we obsel'ved inval'ia,bly in all expe1'iments where NaCl-solntions 
containing CaCl z were injected. 

f\,ftee some l'eDection one is smpl'ised at the gl'eat influence of 
lhis exC'eedingly smalL amount of Ca. The incl'ease of Ca-percentage 
in [he lymph mll::;t be verJ slight indeed. Let us assume fol' a 
moment that the 0.06 Gl'. Ca Cl 2 have been distributed equally over 
the blood- and tissue-fluids of the animal, then the increase in 
Ca-percentage can only be ve1'y small. A l'abbit of 3500 Gl'. contains 

3500 2 
100 X 8 G1'. = 280 Gl'. of blood i. e about 280 X "3 = 185 cc. of 

serum. If further we aSSllme that the animal contains 100 cc. tissne
flnid, th en the Oa percentage of the tissue-fluid will have been raised 

100 
by 285 X 0.06% = 0.02%' As has been said above we take fol' 

granted, that the Ca has been distL'ibuted entirely and exclusively 
over the 285 cc. of fluid, in other words that nothing has penetrated 
into the tissue-cells Ol' into tue blood corpllscles l) Ol' has left the 
kidneys. 'rhis calculation is \'ery arbitmry, but still it gives some 
ldea of the sligilt incl'ease of calcium concentl'ation, necessary to 
mise the chemotaxis from 7.25 to 9 or from 8.4 to 12 i. e by 

12-8.4 
8.4 X 100 = +40%' 

And this increase l'epresents only a mUllmum value. For when a 
column of leucocytes has entered the c~pillal'y tube it impedes a 
fmther entrance of the moyable cells, chiefly by the fact that now 
tbe liquid contents of the capillary tubes cannot diffuse freely into 
the surroundings. This fUJ'nishes an explanation why the inflnence of 
calcium. is not so manifest when the capilla\'y tnbes are left undel' 
the skin for a langer time, for instance for 48 homs instead of 24. 
Fl'om this point of view it wouLd have been advisable to leave the 
capillary tubes for a shorter time than 24 hom::;. Tben the difference 
in percentage between tbe leucocyte-columns in norm al and in calcium 
auimals would nndoubtedly have been greater. A technical drawback 
would have been, ho wever, that the absolnte lengths of all columns 
would have been smaller, anel not so easy tu measure, accurately. 

1) W hich is indeed the case with the red blood corpuscles, Compare o,ur treatise 

on lhe permeability of blood ceUs to ions of Ca. These Proc. XI p. 718. 
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It is obvious that thió l'emark also holds good as regards the results 
with Na Ol-solutions, containing or not containing calcium. 

All t!tese experimt>nts show plainly that c/temota;vis i<; considerab~'1f 
promoted e'l..'en by slight quantitzes of calcium. 

We now come to the sei'ond question: how to account fol' tllis 
promotion of chemotaxis and fol' the increased phagocytosis obsel'ved 
before? 

B. WHY ARI'- PHAGOCYTARIAN POWER A~D OHEMo'rA,Is HEIGHTENED 

BY OAWIUM? 

As regards chemotaxis the answel' is pretty obvious. The entering 
of a large numbel' of phagocytes into the capillary tubes cau scarcely 
be explained in an)' other way than by a greater mobility of the 
cells. Is the incl'ease of phagocytosis to be explained in the same 
'vay? Ol' are we to think of a greater development of force, mani
festing itself by the presence of calcium in the phagocytes, and enabling 
cells which under normal circumstances would be too weak to take 
up particles, to do so now. There aee grounds for thinking of tb is 
possihility, if we remembel' the way in \V hich the phagocytarian 
capacity ,vas detel'mined by us. To a suspension of leucocytes, carbon
pal'ticles were added, and now it was investigated which percentage 
of leucocytes, both with and without calcium, had absol'hed cal'bon. 

It seemed not difficult to establish which of tlle two factût's must 
be held responsible for the favoul'able effect of calcium: the accele
ration of the amoeboid ~otion or the inrrease in fOl'CC of th is motion. 

All we had to do to investigate thie:;, was to take two equal sus
pensions of lencocytes, add calcium to one and not to the 'other, 
add carbon particle~ to both and to examine If the suspension without 
calcium aftel' sufficient lapse of time wonld develop as great a 
phagocytarian rapacity as the one with calcium. If this was really 
the case, then the favourable action of calcium had only to bc 
aUributed to an increased velocity of the amoeboid motion. 

The following experiment may serve as.. 'an answer to the question, 
The method we adopted is shown in the following tab Ie. 

To fOl'm a correct idea of it, it must be ob::;erved thai before the 
addition of carbon the suspension had been heated to 370 and furthel' 
that when the time of artion was finished, tha leucocyte-caebon 
suspensions were immediately placed in cold water to rut short tlte 
phagocytal'ian pl'ocess as soon ne:; possible. 
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TAB LEV. 

Influence of the Time on the extent of PhagocytoslS I). 

Time during 
which the 

phagocytes 
could take up 

carbon: 

10 minutes 

20 

~'O 

1 hour 

11 

2 

Percentage of Leucocytes having 
absorbed carbon: Increase of 

phagocy
tosis 

The leucocytes are in: I The Ieucocytes are in: by ~a~/ium 
NaCl O.U % INaClO UO/o+CaClJ O.05% 0 

156 X 100 = 31.2% 155 X 1UO = 30.6% 2 % 50f) 506 

146 171 
26 460 X 100 = 31 7 " 428 X 100 = 39.9" " 

219 246 
401" 529 X 100 = 41 fi" - X 100 = 'i8.5" 

420 

270 339 
- X 100 = 48.2" - X 100 = 65 9" 3i 

" 560 514 

322 100 = (l4 
503 X " 

359 I - X 100 = 59 (3" (?) 
602 

302 309 
- X 100 = 6j. I " -:: X 100 = 60.1 " I 5" 478 46/ 

This table shows, that al ready aftel' 10 mmutes a considerable 
number of phagocytes ha\'e taken up coaI. The influence of calciul1l 
cannot yet be observed IJ 31'e. Tbis is the case, however, where tIle 
leucocytes have been in contact with carbon particles for 20 minutes , 
still more when the tim,e was 30 \lllIlutés, whi1tit tbe gl'eatesL 
dlffel'ence is to be observed aftel' they have oeen together for one 
hom'. It is seen tIl at in the suspension without calcium 48.2 % of 
the leucocytes have taken up carbon, whilst in the suspensioH 
containing calcium this fignre was already 65.9 %

, This is evidently 
the maxim11m. This sam,e maximum, howevel', is very nearly reached 
in the fluid without Oa, but abollt !zalf an ltOur aftel'. 

This experiment, made with-- blood-corpuscles of anothCl:" animal 
give& similal' results as the preceding one: aftel' one hour the 
phagocytosis in the suspension containing 'Ca is still considel'a~ly 
gl'eater than in the suspension without Ca. Aftel' two hOUl'S they 
are abollt equal (59.8 and 59.4:). 

I) The expel'imenls on phagocytosis mentioned in this !leatise have been made 
in collabol'alion with MI'. J, DE HAAN, Med. Cand., assislanl at lhe Physiologica 
Lnboratol·Y· 

--~=====--=-= 
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Time during 
which the 

phagocytes 
could take up 

carbon
particIes : 

10 minutes 

3U 

hour 

4 " 

Repetition of the Experiment. 
TABLE VI. 

Effect of the time on the extent of Phagocytosis. 

Percentage of Leucocytes having 
taken up carbon: 

The leucocytes are in: 
NaCI ti 9% 

10'" - X 100 = 36.6% 
284 

127 
327 X 100 = ~g.8 " 

171 
- X '100 = 4~ 3 
404 " 

3.)4 
-"0 X WO = ri8A " tl_ 

165 - X JOO = 579 
302 " 

I The leucocytes are in: 
/NaCIO.9%+CaCIJ O.15%1 

I 
211. 
574 X 100 = :17.2% 

146 
330 X 100 = 44.2 " 

235 
-:-g X 100 = !'i 1 3" 
4tl 

20) 
334. X 100 = 50.8 " 

153 
253 X 100 = 60.4" 

Increase 
of 

Phagocy
tosis 

by Ca 
mOfo 

JI~ " 

24" 

4.3" 

The fact of its l'emaining a little gl'eater in the Soilltion conta1l11llg 
Ca than in the liquid without Ca must pl'obably oe attributed to the 
Cll'Cllmstance thai with tlle first the phagocyte-contents are better 
balanced, in othel' wOl'ds sllstain leós ehange than in the NaCI-solution 
without Ca. 

Finally a thil'd experiment may be mentioned. It gave the same 
l'esults as the 2 first. 

TABLE VII. 
Int1uenc~ of the time on the extent of phagocytosis. 

Time during I Percentage of leucocytes, having taken up Increase 
which the 

I 
carbon: of 

phagocytes phagocy-
could take up tosis 

carbon- The !eucocytes are in : The !eucocytes are in' by Ca 
partic1es: NaC! U 0% NaCt o. !J%+ CaCI20. 05% in 010 

183 185 
10 minutes - X 100 = 37.1% 405 X 100 = 45.0% 23 7%. 

493 

142 241 
1 hour 

291f X 100 = 1t8 2" 369 X 100 = 6!'i.3" 35.4 " 

214 243 
2 

" 
;;:-- X 100 = 64.2 " 384 X 100 = 64.2" 0" ,,:l.l 
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The l'esults obtnined ill the c'(}lJel'tl7uml" on eltemota,uls and in tlwse 
on 17!ta.qocytosis s!tow unifonnly tltal t!te i?~fluen('e of Ca is based 
upon an acceleration of the amoeboid molion. 

It ma)' fUl'thel' be nskeJ wlty caleium acc~lerates Ihe amoeboi~ 
motion of the phagocytes. We might supposo a modification Hl the 
agglomeration of 1be colloid protoplasm-particles. Tbis lllight be 
occasiolled by a modification in the electric charge owing to the 
entering of tbe bi-valent kation. lf tlns wel'e the case then it would 
not be improbable that the other bi-valeut metal-ions sneh as barium, 
'3trontilllll Ol' magnesium would pl'01l10te pbagocytosis likewise. Tbe 
experiment has tanght, howevel', that tl11S is by no means the cabe. 
I &hall mention here only one of the many experiments made on 
1 he su bject. 

To three solutions, viz. NaOI 0.9°/0' NaOI 0.9°/0' + 0.11°/0 BaOl2 

+ 2 Aq and NaOI 0.9°10 + 0.05°/0 OaCl~ equal quanhties of a leueo
cyte suspension wel'e added. Aftel' tbe 11l1ids had acted upon it for 
2 hOlll'S, carbon was added and half an houl' aftel', it was investigated 
what percentage of tlle leucocytes had taken up carbon. Tbe following 
table gi\'es the l'esults of the expel'iments. 

TAB L E VIII. 
Influence of Barium and Calcium. 

Solution : 

NaCIO 90/ u 

NaCIO.ûO/o+O 11% BaCl2 2 Aq 

NaCl 0.9% + 0.03% CaCl2 

Percentage of leucocytes 
havmg taken up carbon 

58 
- X '100 = 24.80jo 
234 

54 
229 X 100 = 23 4" 

(i8 
-::-0 X 100 = 25 1 11 21 

(in 
279 X 10 \ = 21 7 " 

192 
377 X 100 = 50.9" 

This experiment shows that barium has exel'rised no delel'minable 
influence upon plmgocytosis, calcium on the other hand in a very 
high degl'ee. 

This result is confinlled in lhe case of lhe same leucocytes, aftel' 
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they havA been left to themselves lol' 24 /wurs in a 0.9% NaCI
so[ution. Aftel' that time a fixed amount of the leucocytes is added 
to a fresh solution of NaOI 0.9,°/0' of NaOI 0.9°10+0.11°/0 BaOl~ 
and of NaOI 0.9% + 0.05% Ua012 • 

NaCIO 9% 

TAB L E IX. 
Influence of Barium and Calcium. 

Solution: 

+0.11% BaC12 

Percentage of leucocytes 
having taken up carbon: 

i~ 
473 X 100 = 3.2% 

16 
453 X 100 = 3.5" 

113 
2[6 X 100 = 52.3" 

These experiments show that when the phagocytes, by being exposed 
a long time to NaOI 0.9%

, have almost entirely lost their power, 
the,1/ cannot be 1'evived by barium. An isosmotie quantity of calcium 
ho?veve)', prod'uces this ~/lect in, a ve?',lJ mar'keel de.qree. 

Thc action of strontium was identical with that of bal'jum . 
.B'inally we may add an e~perjment with magnesium. 

TABLE X. 

Solution-: 

NaC[ 0 gO/o 

+ 0 050/0 MgCI 

+0.05%CaCI 

Percentage of leucocytes 
containing carbon: 

I 
529 X 100 = 0.2% 

8 
- X '100 = 2.2" 807 

261 
- X 100 = 49 532 11 

Here it appears again thai the disabled pha~wcytes are somewhat 
revived by the addition of some magnesium, but that the effect 
is incomparably much g'l'eater, an isosrnotic amount of Oa01 2 being 

added. 
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From these expel'iments a gl'eater number of which, with more 
d etailed descriptions will be found in the Biochemische Zeitschrift, 
it may be concluded that the considerabie increase of phagocytal'ian 
capacity effected by calcium, cannot be explained by the electric 
charge inherent in Ca as a bi-valflni ion, but that we have to deal 
here with ct specific, biochemical property of this element. 

'fo throw more light upon the special significance of calcium we 
may meidentally mention that it is espeeially th is element whieh 
l'epl'esents the favourable effect of RINGER'I:; fluid on phagocytosis. 
The following experiment may serve as an illustration. 

Equal amounts (0.15 cc.) of the same leucocyte-suspension were 
mixed with equal amounts (2 cc.) of a sol. of NaCI 0.9 0

/ 0 , ofRINGER'S 
fluid without Ca (viz NaOI 8, NaHOOu' KOl 0.075, 1000 aq.) and 
of RINGER'S fluid containing different quantities of OaCI~. 

The leucocyte-suspension having been exposed to carbon for 30 
minutes it was determined in the usual way what was the per
centage of leucocytes containing carbon. The following table gives 
the results of an experiment. 

NaCI 0.9% 

TABLE XI. 

Importance of Calcium in RINGER'S fluid. 

Solutions: Percentage of leucocytes containing 
carbon: 

38.6%-42 % 1) 

Average: 

40.3% 

RINGlm's fluid without C~CIJ 37.1" -41 " 

41.5" -43.1" 

42.8" -45.5" 

39 " 

42.3 " with 0.005% CaCI2 

0.01 

0.05 49.3 " - 51. 7 " 

44.1 " 

50.5 " 

It is seen that RINGER'S fluid without calcium is not more tavollr
able to phagocytosis than NaOI 0.9 Oio alone; it would rathel' seem 
to be a little impeded by it. Addition of calcium, lwwevel', even of 
/lw'e tl'aces, pl'omotes phagocytosis considerably. 

What influence this element exel'cises here can only be gllessed 

1) The two values are in all cases given by two observers. It is remarkable 
that the one always gels a higher figure for phagocytosis than lhe other, although 
the preparations were taken from the same suspension. Evidently the one sees 
coal in a cel! somelimei>l whel'e the other does not. 
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'at the pl'esent moment. About the real canse of the amoeboid 
motion of living protoplasm \ve knowat present not hing with any 
nmount of cel'tainty, We have only supposiiions; so we have tbought 

. fol' instance' of the pOi:lsibility t.hat calcium would bring ahout a 
c\ecl'ease in the sl1l'face tension of the phagocytes. Now the sllrface 
tension Ol' rathel' the moleculal' constant of two contiguons layel's iR, 
as we know, expressed by tbe fOl'muJa ](1'2 = Kt + /(2 - A1 • J , 

[(1 l'epresenting he1'e thc moleculal' constant of the extL'eme Iaycl' 
of phagoeytes, ](2 tlH> moleculal consbwt of the Slll'l·o\.ll1ding fluicl, 
anel A1'2 representing the energy resulting from the cöntact of the ~ 
two surltwes. lt would be of importance to be able tn clemonstrate 
that uucleL' the influence of calcinm ](1'2 decreases. Hithel'to, howevel' 
we have failecl to detel'mine t\lÏs value, even appl'oximately. The 
onIy thing we conle! do was to establish whether the ~3Urface tension 
of the sUl'ronneling medium (fluid) viz. 1(2 unc\el'went any change 
unclel' the intlnence of calcinm. But we have not been able to 
disco\-el' an)' sucb change, neithel' in a, positive nol' in a negative 
sense. 

We are still occnpied with a fu l'th eL' investigation concel'Iling the 
nature of the effect pl'oduced by calcium. Perhaps in its tUl'l1 it 
lays open a road to penetrate inio a more genel'al and more important 
problem \'iz. tbe cause of the motion of living pl'owplasm. 

S U l\f 1\1 A R Y. 
Th~ following are the pl'incipal conclusions del'iveel fl'om the 

above described experiments. 
1. C'I~em,otaxili ili considerably lJromoted by lilight amOIlnts of 

calciIt11~. 
This was demonstl'ated in two ways: 
a. by placing nndel' the skin capillary tIlbes containing bactel'ia, 

cultlll'es (B. Coli) with anel without ca,lcium anel compariug the 
lengths of the columns of leucocytes which hael entered into the 
tubes. 

b. by injecting NaCI SoIlltions with anel without Ca into the in
testinal canal uml measuring snbseql1ently in botll Cttses the lengths 
of the l~oll1mns of leucocytes which had been attracted into the 
capillary tubes filled wit.h the bactel'ia stlspension. 

The expel'imenls sub ct, anel suh b were cal'l'iecl out with bactel'ia suspellsiolls 
as such, anel with filtl'ates obtained by means of CIIAMBERLAND'S filters. 

The l'esulls wel'e similal' in both Cases. 

The fllliels containing calcium which were bl'Ollght into the inLestinal 
canal wel'e: 
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( 79 ) 

1. NaCI-sollltion containing CaCIz • 

2. The water of the Virchow-spring (Riedrich near EItville, Wies
baden) which contains a great amount of Ca. The influence of both 
fluids turned out to be very considerable: 

If on1y 60 cc. of rhe above minera1 water was injected daily 
into the intestinal canal of rabbits, a qnantity corresponding with 
0.06 Gl'. CaOl 2 , the chemotaxis inc1'eased by about 40 0

/ 0 , It lUust 
be obsel'ved that this incl'ease repl'esents onIy a minimum valne. 

2. These che?notactic investigations have provecl that calciwn incl'eases 
tiw flctivity of phagocytes to a vpry èonsidemble extent, not only in 
vitro but also in tlw living organism. 

During 48 hOlll'S this inflllence remained undiminished. Very pro
babIy it extends over a m~lch longer pel'iod. The way in which Ihe 
experiments were condllcted, however, did not admit theil' 'being 
continued for a longer period, with the same ani mal. 

3. This increasecl flctivity of t!te phagocytes cannot be accounted 
/01' by an incl'easerl intensity of t/te celt contmctions, but jinds it8 
cal/se in an acceleration of the amoeboid motion. 

As regards chemotaxis this needs no further proof; as regards 
phagocytosis th is could be demonstrated by the following expeL'Ïment : 
when suspensions of Ieucocytes without calcium are left on1y sufficient 
time to take up carbon particles, the percentage of leucocytes having 
taken up carbon becomes eqlla1 to that which is observed, in a 
sho1'te1' time in deed, in suspensions with Ca. 

4. lf we ask oUl'selres what may be the cause of calcium acce
lerating the amoeboid lUotion of phagocytes, we might be inclined 
to think of a modification in the agglomel'ation of the colloid proto
pIasm-particles as a conseqnellce of the electl'ic charge, caused uy the 
entering of a number of bi-valent calcium ions. This explanation 
however ran hardly be the correct one. Fo!' the experiment teaches 
that othel' bi-valent kations namely barium, strontium, maguesillm 
do not cause an acceleratiol1 of the amoeboid motion. 

ft must be assumecl then, that t!ze action of calciwn in tltis case, 
is based upon Cl specific, hithel'to ~tnknown, biochemical property. 
As another example of the great influence of calcinrn we mayalso 
mention the tact tbat the favourable effect of RINGER'S fluid, 011 

phagocytosis, must be excillsively attributed to this metal. 

(June 23, 1910). 
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